Village Hall News
Sandhurst Village Calendar 2016

We will definitely be running the same photographic competition for
our Sandhurst Village calendar 2016 after the success of last year
but after feedback it will definitely be at a cheaper price.

This year’s theme: Animals in Sandhurst
It could be pets, wildlife or farm animals – you decide!
Please submit entries at the Summer Fete on Bank Holiday Monday
in August.

New Planters at the Village Hall

We have been in contact with the charity Men in Sheds who are
hopefully going to build us some planters to brighten up the exterior
of the village hall. Once they are in situe, we would be grateful for
any topsoil or plants!
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Oil Cooperative in Sandhurst?

Would you be interested in joining an oil cooperative in the village?
Sandhurst Village Hall and St Lawrence Church are planning on
creating some economies of scale by buying their oil together –
would you like to join this group? If yes, please contact a
committee member.

New Villager Information Pack

In the church survey sent out with the February parish magazine,
someone had the very good suggestion of a new villager
information pack detailing all the wonderful organisations and
activities going on in our village. The PCC and Village Hall
Committee will coordinate this so any time someone new moves to
the village, please let Jim or Philippa know and we’ll drop in a
pack.

Table Tennis at the village hall

Any groups hiring the village hall can now have use of the table
tennis table stored there. The Sandhurst Table Tennis club have
kindly donated a net and some bats and balls for use by the
village. Just ask the booking secretary when you book the hall.
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Please read this newsletter to find
out about the events going on in
your local village hall.

Events from October 2014 – March 2015
Future Events:
Tuesday
7pm

21st

October – Tai Chi Open Evening –

It was a very successful Tai Chi Open Evening in October
with lots of villagers trying out this gentle martial art.
Numbers have somewhat dwindled over the cold, dark
winter months but hopefully the fortnightly sessions on a
Tuesday from 7-8.30pm will continue to take place. See
posters in village and on website for dates.

Saturday

29th

November – Christmas Fayre

What a jolly night was had by all!! Father Christmas came
and visited in our beautiful snow grotto, there were lots of
lovely things to buy and delicious mulled wine and turkey
rolls to eat and drink. Thank you everyone who came and
supported!

Saturday 17th January – Great Expectations
As ever, a very slick production by the Rain or Shine Theatre
Company, playing to a packed village hall. How do they
remember all those lines? We shall definitely be welcoming
them back next January for the next production. But look
out for the summer show on the village green – The
Tempest!

Tuesday 28th April – AGM - Sandhurst Village
Hall – 7.30pm
We have some really exciting ideas for different events
we would like to do in our village hall. Your opinion does
matter. Please come and join us at the AGM to hear
our plans and to let us know your thoughts.

Sunday 28th June – Rain or Shine – The Tempest
Sandhurst Village Green
Picnics from 5pm, Show starts 6.30pm
Bring own seating
Tickets: £11 and £6 Tel: 739031
This year we have made sure that this event will NOT
compete with the Men’s Final at Wimbledon!! Hope the
sun shines and that you can all make it!

Monday 31st August – Summer Fete – 1-4pm
The village hall committee are very happy to organise
this traditional event but we need about 50 volunteers to
help on the day – can you help? Please contact any
committee member if you can.

Clubs at Sandhurst Village Hall
Saturday 24th January – Burns Night
What a fantastic evening organised by Young Farmers.
Over 70 of us enjoyed a delicious Scottish meal of Cock a
leekie soup, Haggis, neeps and tatties and raspberry
cranachan – we were regaled with verse by Graeme and
Liz – two true Scots and we danced the night away in
traditional Scottish style. Well done to Young Farmers for
sorting but especially to the Humphris family for all their
amazing hard work.

Velvet Love – Sat 7th March
A brilliant night of music and ale with lots of toe tapping
songs by local tribute band Velvet Love and the Memphis
One. We managed to drink the barrel dry and dance the
night away – great fun!

Lots of groups use the village hall – Scottish Dancers,
Table Tennis, Women’s Institute, Young Farmers, the
Upholstery Group and the Parish Council and now Tai
Chi.
For more information about any of these groups, see
the village hall website http://www.sandhurstvillagehall.co.uk/id55.html

Don’t forget to have a look at our
Sandhurst Village Hall website for photos
of all events that have taken place and
information about all upcoming events:

www.sandhurstvillagehall.co.uk

